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Lamb Shift and Vclidify of Qurrr;~um Electrodyncmics . 

Qunnt.um electrodynamics (QED) has a simple conceptual basis. It is 
constructed very simply by applyin g the ordinary quantum rules to the 
elcctromngnctic field amplitude, for which the space-time tlevclopnicnt is 
detcrmincd by ~Ins~cll’s equations, and to ihc clcctron field nml~lituclc 
sntkiying the Dirnc equation. From this program thcrc tirncrgcs tl:c 
quantum theory of photons and clcctrons. Since this procctiurc &rts 

with ficl~.ls sntisiying wnvc CqlintionS, it lcatls to a theory in \vhicl: the 
fielris are continuous functions of c’ontinuous space-time coordin2tc 
parameters 2 and t, and chnngcs in the ficltls at 3~ arc dctcrmincci by 
propertics of the fioltls infiniteaimnlly clo~c to r. In other worii,i, qcan- 
turn electrodynamics takes over t,lic notion of local point intcrnctions 

from classical field theory. 
It is not surprising then that the divcrgcncc dilliculcics of classical 

field thcorice with point interact,ions appear in the quruntum t!jcoly. \\‘hat 
is rcmarknblc is that it has been possible to shunt nsic!c all tllosc c!it- 
ficultics via the renormalization program. By stlni~htiorn:trd, unnm- 
biguous calculations unique and finite answers can bc ohtxincd and 
checked against cspcrimcntal okcrvations, and over a \~‘y !,road ~cn!c 
of phenomena and to a very high precision the t!lcory of QED is in full 
sgrcemcr.t lvith expcrimcnt. 

Spurred by the impressive succcsscs of QED WC seek new and csxting 
challenges for the theory. We may wonder, for cs:~~nplc, 1&thcr the 
notion of point interactions is exact or pcrl\nps only an idcnlizntion t.hnt 
can be adopted in the sense of a corrcepontlcncc princip!c. It may ix a 
suficicntly precise description when the theory is king tc.Acd by Ion-- 
resolution probes that ‘Lscc” t.hc average bc!iuvior ovc‘r a volume of linrx 
dimensions of t.he clcctron Compton wavcicngth, -R/vw c 3.S X 10-l’ 
cm. However, if we look with a higher resolution microacolx at tlin;cn- 
sions comparable to, say, the nucleon Compton n~nvelcngth, /~,/Jlc + 2 X 
10-l” cm, an elementary space-time structure or giXIlUl~~it~ may reveal 
itself. This is prcciscly what occurs for most physical systems. Sound 
waves or vibrating membranes, for example, arc described by ~avc fields. 
Such a description is an idealization valid only for distances larger than 
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a characteristic length that r:m~sures the structure of the medium (tlic 
intcrntomic scpnration +ltP or lo-” cm). At sm:~Iler distances there are 
profound motlifications in these theories. 

On the sc::lc of atomic dimensions no comparable granularity is oh- 
scrvcd for t.iic clcctromngnctic field. Intlccd it was just tlic absrncc of any 
evitlcncc for the cxistencc of an “ether” or of any need for a mcchanist,ic 
intcrprctntion of tlic rndiat,ion field that led to Einstein’s theory of elw- 
cin1 relativity. Kow vvc take it for grnnicd tlint pliot.on and clcc*fron 
fields, t.00, satisfy dificrcntial wave cquntions and cshil)it local intcr- 
act.ions. \Vc rl~oulrl rccognizc, lio\*:cvcr, the cnorniity of the cst,r:lj’ol:lt.ion 
of this concept from atomic (~10.a cm) to electron (210 ‘I cm) and 
cvent.unlly to nuclear (- lo-la cm) dimensions, and we must ask whctlwi 
this description may f:tltrr cvcr so slightly nlon g the way. For cs:1111p10, 

if wc mnkc pcrturbntion calculations wc arc led to divrrgcnt cspwsions 
for the niagnituc!c of the clcctron’s charge and nnws rcnormnlizntion in 
QED. Is this a result of the iruulccluntc rnnt.hcmntics of lwrturl~:lf ion 
theory, or is it inrlic:itivr of the failure oi tlw ficl!tl c!cscription of locnl 
action at arbitrarily aniall diat:lnccs? If it is tlic Iat.tcr supl)ow tlwrc is 
sonic fundnmcntnl length (or high morncntuni cutoff) dclining a rrgion 
over which the local ficl(l description of intcract.ions at a point must bc 
smoot~lwl out.. The wry csist.cncc of such a 1cne;th will nffcrt QED lwc- 
dictions for proccsscs probing smnll distances (or high momcntn) coni- 
parable with it. 

How can nc find out what is going on in this region? One way is to 
take the high-cncrgy-road of cslwrimcnts with very large monicnt~urn 
transfers q tllnt. probe distnnccs R of the or&r of R -h,‘q - 10 ‘* CIII 
for q 4 2 .GcV/c to an accuracy of scvcrnl pcrccnt; csamplc~s of such 
cxpcrimcnts arc colliding beam clcctron-electron scattering or clcctron- 
positron scnt.tcring or two-quantum annihilation, or $tlc-angle electron 
(or muon) pair photoproduction. An nltcrnatc route is along the low- 
energy road 01 very high precision atomic and rcsonancc exlwrinicnts; 
exninplcs hcrc arc Lamb shiit, hypcrfinc structure, and free clrctron (or 
muon) gyroningnct,ic rnt.io mcnsurcmcnts to higher accumcics. 

Them has been extensive work and progress in both of thesd tlircctions 
in rcccnt months. Among t,hc most significant have been new cxpcri- 
mcnt.nl results and thcorctical refinements on the T,nmb shift in hy- 
drogcn. Recall that according to the Dirnc theory of tlw motion of one u1 
electron in a pure Coulomb potential two levels of the same princiI)nl !$ 
quantum number n and total angular momentum j but of different orbital $J 
angular momcnturn I arc dcgcncratc. The historic measurements of IJamb 
in 1947 showd, howvcr, that the 2p ,,* and 2~~ levels in hydrogen were 3 
split with the s lcvcl Iying higher by ~1050 mHz ,- 4 X IP eV. This 5 
observation posed the first major’quantitative challenge to the develop- Q 
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mcnt of a working theory of QED. To meet this chnl!cnge the rcnor- 
malization theory was devclol~cd, and it became possible to actually 
compute and hence include t.he interaction of the electron in the hy- 
drogen atom with the zero-point fluct,untions of th’c quantized radiation 
field in addition to its Coulomb attraction to the proton. Thcsc fluctun- 
tions pcrturbcd the Coulomb orbits of the Dirnc electron and led to a 
quantitative ngrecmcnt with very prccisc mcnsuremcnts to an accuracy 
of Hlo-6 ev. 

This is how things stood last year after almost 20 *years of noble 
effort: 

1057.77 fO.10 mHz (experimcut), 
s = Ez,,,, - E2P,lr = (1) 

1057.64 Zt 0.21 mIIz (theory). 

These numbers are for the hydrogen atom. Reduced mass corrections 
alter them very slightly in dcutcrium and the agrccnicnt is still csccllcnt 
-as it is for ionized Iic+ with % = 2. The cxpcrirncntal number WAY ob- 
tained by directly inducing the radio-frequency transit.ion (~30-cm 
radiation) between the two lcvcls and measuring their scp:Lration to an 
accuracy of ,-O.ls’of the lincwitlth. l’hc quoted error is npl~rosimntcly 
the three stantlxrd Ucviations figure. The thcorctical nurnbcr includes al! 
Coulomb binding corrections through order a’ (a = e?/k) rclaiivc to 
the dominant term, plus an cstimntc of further terms rcc!uccd by a’/lnn 
as well as nuclear size corrections ~0.12 mITz and nuclear recoil con- 
tributions +m/dl which add 0.36 mTIz to the splitting. IIorvcvcr, higher 
order effects of the radiation field of relative order a/in a arc only ap- 
proximately evaluated and arc the grcatcst source of uncertainty in the 
above figure. 

This ycnr we now have cause for serious worry. TWO new mcnsurc- 
mcnts of the Lamb shift in hydrogen have been made by inducing a lcvcl 
crossing of two different hypcrfinc lines of the 2~,,~ and 2p,,? levcl~ in 
a magnetic field whose strength is measured by observing t.hc nuclear 
magnetic resonance of protons in water. Correcting back to the splitting 
in a zero magnet.ic field by the Brcit-Rnhi formula, these give in- 
dividually for the Lamb shift 

1058.07 * 0.10 niHz, 
s = 

10%. 03 AZ 0.10 mHz. 
(2) - 

The quoted errors are approsimatcly three standard deviations. With 
the inclusion of all a2 corrections the latest theoretical vnluc for the 
Lamb shift in hydrogen is now reduced to 

&h = 1057.50 f 0.11 mHz. (3) 
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In view of the liberal nllownncc of error mndc to both the cxpcrimcntnl 
and thcorctiwl numbers it would appear to be .diffkult to harlnonize 
them. 

What we h:ivc hcrc may be no more thnn a disngrccmcnt bctmccn es- 
pcrimcnts which wi!l dissolve of its own accol:tl in soinc lnotlificnt ion of 
the theory of the experiments; time will tell. If, howcvcr, it is tlw 11cw 
results of Eq. (2) that supplnnt the carlicr ones of Eq. (I), it will ho 
difficult to iknrmonizc oiwrvntion with tl:c rcfincd t.iworctiwl i)lTcli(!tiOrl 

of Eq. (3). Tlwn wc Gil hnvc to turn to n niorc: :‘untl:imcnt;~l thcorctical 
Icvcl for Uht, nt:1p bc V’roI1,. r Tlicrc is not cnurl~:lt i”~-ccr!o~rl in tiw v;~lucs 

of the natural constants to alter this conipri~on significantly. 1Vhntcver 
WC come up with mwt not disturb tlic wry preciec ngrcemcnt ~Jct~wY!n 

theory :md cslwimcnt on t,hc clcctron and positrori g - 2 vnlucs which 
are prcscntly given by 

[(q - 2)/2je- = a/2a - (0.327 i 0.00.5) d/G, 
[(g - 2)/2ic+ = a/277 + (1.2 f 2) d/7?, 
[(g - 2)/2]1h = a/2a - 0.3% c?/A?. 

The clcctron :ind positron g v:~lbcs mwt hc cc;u:rl nccorditlg to t.lw ‘I’CP 
thcorcm axl the ngrccnwnt bctwcn theory nntl CT;Wliti;C:lt is wit,!liil a 

factor of five of the unccrtaint,y in our linowlcilge of tile fine-structure: 
constnnt. Further progycs5 in the intcr~)rctation of tlw electron q - 2 
vnluc Will rccjuirc tllc couiplctc sisth-order calculation of tlic monlcnt, a 
more prcci5c v:llue of a from fine-structure studies, as w\-cll as iIlli)roYC- 

mcnts in the g - 2 nic:~surcnxnts t.l:cmsclves. 
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